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,ea'VdS.*ose* Martin.
UUmINtaxWTATIVe-Joseph Thonpson$ n GibiopY,Jol C6on,
L.. W. Doval--Sierlir.
a'n'I. B, CloWney-Clerlt of the Coirt.

J. J. Neil-Judge of ProbOte.
W. B Peake-Conty Auditor.
WM.Ifelso-Couti y 'lreasuret-.

J. Qrawford-ohool Commissioner,X.:P' fart1n-htry (ominissIoner.
Vov;XTY 0OMi1sioEta s-Js. R. Marvey,

Ilenry Jacob, Carter Boaty.
U. N1. Obear- U. S. Coninismienor.
ireiaras Pt-iLra-M. U. Itoberts3n, #.

4. Davis, :11. N. Obear, 1), 1D. Kirland.
TRIAL JUsT1,1s-A. M1. Mackey, W. Rt

Marshall, James Aiken, Silas W. Rtuff.
11. J. F, W. Coleman, Thomas Walker,br. Ira S. Scott.

T. It. Itobektson.
WINNSBORO NATIONAL BANK OP sOUT"

OA RiO.NA. AUTIIORIZSDOAPITAI. $200,000
PAID up $76.000.
W. It. Robertson, Presidenf.
(leo. II. lelanter, Vice. President.
Pan'l. 11. Clowuoy, Cashier,
M. C. Robertson, 'leller.

DiRE1TORS.
i.t. Robler, son, 11. L. I1,11iott, Jamnes

3eatyf George I,. AleMaster, ). It. Flen.
niken, Jae. 1. loCanta, Jas. 11. Ition, Jag.
A. Brice, A. .9. Dlouglase, Col. Williain
ohnston, of Charlotte, N C.

TOWN OFFICl1s.
Pierre Bgcol-Intendant.
WA1t1rNr-.1-. Gerig, J. A. Fraser, W.

M. Nelson, J. 1). MeCarley.
oUIS% Or roLicS-T. J. It. Mu:rpl,y.

8011th corolona.

The local trade (if Walhalla is
twenty-five pei- oent.

Th.j motto of the farmers of Oaoneo
is large grain crops and cotton as a

surplus.
The Congaree Manufacturing com-

pany, of Columbia, have opened
books of subscript ion.

Col. Samuel Lovingood has been
elceted president, and Col. J. J. Nor-
ton vico-presidont of the Walhalla
Bank.
The Rev. 0. F. Gregory, of Char-

leston, is conducting a series of pro.
tracted moetinga In the laptist
Church at Anderson.
From the lt. of January to the 1st

of April the aggregate rainfall in
Greonville County amounted to 18.77
inches. The record was kept at
Williamston.
The sablo citizens of Hamburg

have elected the following municipal
ticket: Intondant-Jobn 0ardner
colored) wardens-houis Sohiller, A.
T. Attawayj colored, Joe, Thonas
colored, Samuel P. Picksley, colored.

Piecens CounOy leads the van in
the temperance movement. The
annual cleetiuns in the incorporated
towns were held on the lIt Mondayin April, resulting in tho choice of
"dry" tickets at [Pickons Courthouse
Easley and Central.

About Sirk Anllll.

Nearly all sick animals become so
by improper feeding, in the first
place. Nine oatos out of ten the di.
gestion is wrong. Charcoal is th--
Inost efiient, and rapid corrective.
1t will cure a majority of cases if
properly ad ministered. An example
of its use. The hired man came in
with the intelligence that one of the
finest cows was vory sisk, and a kind
neighbor proposed the usual drugs
and poisons. Th'le owner being 1l1,
and not able to examine the cow, eon-eluded that the trouble came frbm
over-catinmg and ordlered a teaeupful
of pulverized charcoal giveni in water
It was mi,ed, placed ini a junk bottle,
the head held upward, and the Water
and oharcoal poured down. In five
minutes improvement was visible;
and in a few tninutes the animal wvau
in the pasture quietly eating grass.
Another instance oif equaml success
ocpurred with a young heifer which
haa become badly bloatedI by ea ting
green apples aifter a hard wind.~
TIhe bleat was so severe that the sides
were almost as hard as a barroll.
Th'le old reinedy, saleratus, was tried
for correcting the aoidity. But [theattempt to put it down always caused
coughmng, and it did l ittle good.
Ilall a teaeupful of fresh powvdered
charcoal was given. In six hours an
alpoarance of.the bloat had gone, and
tihe beifer wvas welL-Lire Bl~ock
Journl

T1hme Greenville News states that
t hat thle niegro who murdered the
Rev. J. C. biller, in Union ilounty,
on Satur lay, 3rd inst., beloro lie comn-
nitted tIme fatal dood, told him that
lhe did not wish to kill him on his
horse, and reg1nested him to dismount,
whIch he did, and received the two
discham'ges In his bo4'y.
A priestdin Tfroy, N. Y., has a

habit of taking a seat In .a bar room
on Sunday afternoons and watchingthe 'oustomers.~ It is said to be sur.prising to see how many person. look
iii simply to enquire what ti me it is,
or where certain persons l.ivo.

Thme Virginia Legislature has ap.propriated $3,000 for the purpose of
providing artificial limbs, or colmmutat ion therefor, to the citizens of theSlate who lost limbs ini the Confeder-ato service.

Mrs. JBolknap is considered to be
the boat dressedi womuan in Washing.
ton. A correspondent says that
when Worth received the order for
her trousseau lie retired to a cave
and fasted for seven (lays.

Bints.
Keroseni oil is good for removingrust from ,utlery.
Soft soap should be kept in a drypleo in .it.ollar, and should uot be

used for Astes months after it is

Lard should be kept hard andwhito-and that which is taken from
a hog over a year old In best.
To select nufmogs prick them with

a pin, if they are good the oil will
instantly spreAd around the puno.ture.
One ounce alcohol ; two drachms

cayenne pepper ; once ounce herosenO
oil ; let it stand twenty-four hours
after mixilg. It oures the worst
toothache ever known.
When a keg of molarses is boughtdraw off a few quarts, else the for-

mentation produced by moving it will
burst the cask.
Two small arteuies branching upfrom the main arteries on each side

of the nook, and passing over the out.
side of the j&w bone, supply the
face with blood. If the nose beeds
from the right nostril, for example,
pass the finger along ti-o edge of the
right jaw till the beating of tho
artery is felt. Press hard upon it
five minutes and the bleeding will
cease.

inder the ruling of Judge Maiak-
ey, at tie late term of the Court in
York, jurors who could not read were
excluded.

The Czar of Russia has the tooth-
nohe like the rest of us, and be
uses almost the.same emphatio ex-
pressiono.
An Italian count has gone into

business in Buffalo with a hand.
organ, and the young women. are
being looked up.

Phineas T. Barnum, Mayor of
Bridgeport, Conn. Admission to
llridgeport hereafter, fifty cents
children half price.
MCn grow mellow in their cups.Women 2et tight, in their corsets.

UbOT RECEIVE

Car Load White Corn.
1 Car Load Flour-all rades,
1 Car Load Bolted Meal.White and Smokied Bacon and

Shoulders.
Rio and Java Coffee-"greenand roasted."
New Orleans and Coinon

Syrups'
All grades of SUGAR.
Lard in bbis., hal.-bbls., Kegs

and cans.

UenI1ine Durha Smoking o
bacco.

april 10

FANWCY GOODS
-AT THE--

Winnsboro lillino, y Baznar.

M Rs. Dloag wishes to Inforn mherfriends and patrons generally,
that, she had just returned from the North
after purchasing a fmell ,and complete
stoclt of Millinery, consisting of Fremoh
pattern llats and Dlonnets, 8traw Good.-,

i bbons,
Flowers,

Laces, and-
everything usually

found in a first.dlass

Millinery Estabishmeint.

Also a beaniirul line of White Goods,D)ress Ooods, calicoes, llosiery Gloves,
Net ions anmd Fancy Gbood. 'mnd othmerd
too numerous to mien ton, all of which is
expected to arrive and he open for in.
spection dluring lihe week. All I ask istoocall.and see for yourself when my goodsarriveS.

march 28
*0 o

NEW ARRIVALS I
Packages of NEW M~ACKOREJ.
in Blarrels,half and quarter lHar
res, Kits 1, 2, 3i,and extra nute'ber 1, MESS.

S23 S&eks of fresh grouind FL 3UJR,
all sizes and grades from the
'Granito Mills Augusta Ga.

,ALSO,
A fulrl stock of Groceries, Provisions

and Plantation Supplies. all
of which will be sold at tihe
lowest prices for 'CASH!.

oct 29
BIEATY JIRO. &89N.

2STOTIXE.
ALL, persons indebted to the under.-sC..igneud arerequoe.ed to settle their

.coonnts ai once, or they will be given
out for colaeetien.jan 14-. . E. n IJnRT

PIERRE BACOT,
AG1NT FOR

STANDARD FkRTILIZERS,

OFFERs for sale following very
Popular brands, vi' :I

Bradley's Sea Fowl Guano.
C. C. Coo's Superhphosphate.

Bradley s Ammoniated Dissolved
Mone.

Royal Gunno Compoutnd.
Bradley's Acid Phosphate.

Parties wishing Guanoa by the car-load
can h-ive them oidered to l%,ko, lidgeway
Lyles' Ford and Strother's Stations. nsj
am agent foer the ontirp County of Fair- a
field. Tim' sales tue November I . .
For arrangpments on time and prio with
Gotton option n pply to

PIEURE UACOT.fob 13

SPRING GOODS.

O UR Spring stock hap now nrriT d and
we invite (ihe n1peotion 01 all buy.

era. A One lot of

Dress Godds at Low Prices.

Millinery opening this week. Come one
come all, give .IA Ladderdale a call, aid
bring the money.

april fi--m.

W. e.Doty& Co.

3 Doors West ofPost Offloo
-IN-

T'IESPIAN HALL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

FAMILY& PLANTATION
GROCERI ES,

PROVISIONS,
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
JIAY &c

PROP RIETORS

----

LIVERY & SALE

Where we constantly keep on

hand a fully supply ofgoodl
Hoa'ses em Mules,

miarch 25

NEW STORE.

ROSENH E11M & C0,

ESPECTFTFULLTY inform the pubh.Lblie ini general that they haveooniedthe store formerly onccpied by .1. HI.('at heart where- they inutenid to conducdt a
general utook of nmerch anudise, consitingof

GRQ01IES
OTSAND SHOES,

DRY GOODS
AND LIQUORS.

WE GUARANTEE
Fair anad square treatment to eao a and
every one that will vall on ow.

march 27
Pe Day at home

to ~~Terms free. Add res

Portland, M(aine. .st*so Co.
Jan 21-ly

fiST RE EIVEI

.-ANDrO--.

1416 VL X. X VIi30

B 'OTS and 81109-, Genti emen's an
Poys' Retly-maie Clot b ing, WJan

its, 8 iawls, Corsets and Rilhonl 9, B'es
Iqt,ogand Plaid 'Jeln917n00 .4

iO -pooI Colton, Linen am!iig on
lann-1i, Silk Dows for I, fes, new jitylret Necktloeu, Pearl M1eevO 1nt1olls

1ited Shirt Studs, InItial Ilandker
41ors (som1elhing ne'f). Gontlethen
Anee ond Silk Iiaidkurohlefs, new t,yliuhilai 11adetl Irets Rlut'onp, 11e
Mitl Pblts A Fine asso'rinient of Towels

stIl'l'nirt ment or CrooAery ind ONa as.
ve.Faucy China Cults noid Saucers

Lud Ot-ina.Mugs.
Blark Alpaceas and IVa Is All aoase of

1ipice Jake.

I' INE BLACK MOHAII1.

Ponl -vard Skirts and Plaid Lindseyl.Wily ( f these articles nre ditaiule for

CHRISTMAS [RESENTS,
and will be soli at

Withers & Dwight.
dec 14

DANNENBERD & i.

NE.V DRY GOODS,
NEW CALICOES,

C'ORDED JACONET,
PACIFIC LAWNS,

Percales a n d Poplins,

Cheoled and Striped Nainsooks,
Swiss Musdins, Vioturia Lace
Stripe, Broondo Guipure

NEW CLOTHING,

NWEW BOOTS

-AND-

LJATEST STYILE HATS,

Ladies and

-AT-

april 6 _____

.GARDEN SEEDS

01F EVR KlND FERON~

BlUIST and FERRY.

"811lvet' Skin" Onion 8ets for male at thu

DRUG ST'OREr 01

I. 0. BEE & 00,
FACTOfRS ANfl

GoxmrSBrOxanok&r4s,

AD4Elt'S WlARF, CHIAIILESTON 8. C

sagnmenba of Ceten og othey IFro
noto thba in Chateiston, or through

Pa,tio6al& dflentlon'te te *a16'

BUTTER I BUTTER

US'r RIeceived 100 lbs. fine Goshen
B61it or. Also a'choice lot of Fresh

Groceries, ooh!sisting of 8 bble. 140. 1
.aokerel, 8 bble. No. 2 Matokerel, 12
Kits No. I Maokarel, 24 Kits Ne. 2 HighFamily, I bbl. ,Pipe feet, 1 bbl. 1PiekledTongues, 100 lb.- Died. Teniues410 lbe
lJologn.. Sn'sges*' Also a oholod lot of
$ngars and Cotrees, Syrups atnd Nlo'asues
of all grades Also a fne lot of Fresh
Caune,Oood, consisting of Canned Sal-
mon, Lobstera, 1lock Turtle. Corn ni.d
Desiocat9d Cocoanut, P tle I Hlam. Tnrkeyand Hardives. Alito a fresh lot or Crock.
ere.end Onkos. I Doxn, llw .es or-'erk-ln14er.ColOheese....the finestAin town. Also
constantly on hand Fresh Flour and
hleti, Bacon and [-Ard, and a choice lot of
%leHwans Scotch Ale, Liquors and Segars
f t.o finest Grades, Powder, Shot and
Anps.

John D. McCarley.sept 24

BuckEre Bee I ya

And Moth TIrap.

CONNNOR CLOWNEY & . proprie.
I 3rs for the cointi,sof Ftirfield nnd

Chester, offer Farm RIgIlts to make
and tO the saie with stample hive for
$10 00. Apply at once rnd be rendy to
licuse the first swarms.
mar 10 8inshoro, S. C.

NEW GOODS T

60 pairs of Iraco Chaing and flanes.
Back Ilands.

Cotton and Manilla Rope for plowing.Well 144 po.
L. If Slovels i I manure forks, Tubs
and Buckets, Nnils and Axos. Cttoti

Cards, HnnI8iS,.ws, Padiouk,
Sad irons, %offee Alills,

Locks, Percl -

aion Caps
&c.

I Tierce Prime Crrolina Rice.
25 Barrels assorted Esting and Plantin

p1otatoes.

for Sale low for Cash.
BY

Boaty, Bro. &% Son.

FRESH ARRIVALS
-OF-

New Handsome
1 E GOODS AT

00MNOR & CiANDLEI'T
Sterling Silver Plate, Suitable

for birth-day and Biridul
Prese.n ta.

-AL8O-

Setts of rich Jewelry, Furguoiso
Pearl and Amtethmyt,

F'romt $30 to $75 per Sett.

-ALSO-

A variety of Fitne L ickets, and Seal
King~s.

-A LSO,--
A fresh lot of POCKLIT KNI.VES

CALL SOON
tmoh 11-'75

MARTIN & THOMPSON
MCCESSORt Td 0. R. d'ilOMPSON.

Taaners, Cut rio ri and Leather Mlanui
factu;e rs,

rp lIE ubove named Arm wouldl call
Lespecial taltemion to Boot anid Shoe~Mlanufaicturors an.1 Blatness Alaker. We

will se'l pure omik tannted finish ed stock
for light, and heavy purposes, as. low a.
any house in the trade at, wholesale rt
retail.

ClASH PAID FOR IIIDES.
an23

Somnething New.

rjHEy old Oonvenient stana lately oou-~ped by II. 0. IRefo, ndor Ihe
Wlnnsboro ilotel, is open again wilh a
well selected stock of 'the very b,est Wines
and liquors that can be had. I itntend to
merli, mto patronage of the publto bykeeping first-class goeds, and gicing -myeustoui.ors 'what the.y call for at. lowosi
proces.

'N. C. Corn- Whiskey and Brandy

as I fia4e an advantAge In procaringthe ltest at the lowest ptrioes.
Don't fail ta give me a eall and satisfy

,yourself-of the above facti.

april l.-8moes
Ei.gIsh Breakfast Tea.

CltN P(,W?ER Tea, YToung lsyola Tea,
Uekang Tea, guaraniteed fhe. Call

and get a -smple- For sale 'byMt,MA.STER&BRIU3,marS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A tteIn It. Every family buysilt."8119dby Agents. Address 0.1 S.
Walker, Erle, P..

S~nw2 0 Viify to Agen rts. 8i nwatioles and fihe best.1 Famliily
aper In Atmetion ith two $5.00 Ch romois

free. A. M. M'FG Cod, 800 Broadway,N.Y.

BROT-GUN&, RPLES,P1STOAREVOLVERS,

am* IselleS workm, sW r a I W nU . IF A.

Samples to AgQiil.,. lmelie,'
(ombination Need!e llook.

FREEwilh chromos. Send slamlp.
.O.LtUCKt, iNOewitod rwt il

MO 2,asily ma11de by t-e:ilng'N T iasAt Iituron-rts'opi ic-
or gelting tep cibs in townis and comiunt y
for lite oldes Tea Company in Anwr1io1.
Gr.-atest inducenton's. Lend for , iici 1ir
CANTON T-A CO.C(Ihnihers st., N. Y.

COUGHIS, (RLD, HIOAR8ENESS
aND ALL TIItOAT DISEA ES.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP ONLY IN BI.A D iXE8.

A Ti 11D AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold 'y Druggists generally, aned
Wi. F. Knnit & Co., New York.

READ EVERY WORD.
TO MAKE ENOUGH MONEY

in (lhe next three monthls to keep you
a year, anly lnempltiloyed person i.eweeii
the ages ot 1 and 60 shoild inkem, a-lu-
ey f, r the Illusiruted Weekly. a large.iparklng, literary and f:iuiily I aer,($2 50 a% year) pure. illsittictive an
amu11silig ; half of it- pliges [uill l f e.in11ti.
ful pictures, lite otherli tihal cotaiiiiieg the
chuicest reading mu1171It-'. J neS 1-:111ion
ontril using editor. Iike that great Enm
lilh pal er, olee Lomidon IlIlus iile Newi,it is highly moral, but einitirely i ti,cela
rian and in-political. Dcriig ia ye-lyit furnishes over 1.100 pictires, amtid Lhe
egnal of 9 Iarge taCivo volumes of renlII-
ing matter. It gives -Way, extra
eatich w ek, a large enigIaviig, (52 in a
year), size. 17x24 iiches. These are
equisitefac aimile,i of tile finest steel en-
gravings, -en lheavy tinte-l papci.. with
margins suiable fUL for 1a1laming, an11d are
truly a fine art gallery every year, 1I.
sides, each sublscr'lber is prosel.lAd W;lI
thechromo "old Fi'li, Ferlits and FIo.v.
ors,".size 2z2j feet, in 2i oil colore, paint -

ed by Humsey. Not only thie la-gest and
finest preium ever givei,Ibtt tle no.-t
wondcrfully beautiful chroimo ever pro-dused. It is juit thie pap..r for which
everybody has been waiting-larger and
inter than anly other, at hailite usual
cost. Its success (nearly 1000 tubscri-bors a day being received) proves ihis. so
complete, so pregressive , so lull of tuj-
fill nit well as etertaining matter is thi.s
paper that we ventiure to nsser Ilhat to
every thinking, otservant Americai, a
year's subscription' (costs $2 50) is. in
nelu3al, useful vAlue, wor1h1 fifI3y dillars
Agents.-This combint iltn is unequ:li-.Otl It im all inls[taintaleols aniI prolloi,d-iucess. Every goed Anieiricin takes it
least one paper. of course. lie takes this
paper becauc (1) it is the nicost, imewest
and best : (2) it ii the che1pes--givinig
a great brirgain-and ihus .-uits thie ha1u
itnies. It sells iself. lie quick, if youwant an agoney. This limet of Ihe yearany atenl canlmake from $10 1o $2) perday. Send three stoatmps for speciiensanid liberal terms, wih . epols ifragentL4,:sub,scribers, and res'nlile-es : or,better yet., to give t ime, sen-l SIG5 :iir a
comiplnie out--til, and innke Sit00 while
you would he othier'wie wvaiting, yu
nriO surie lo take hold iiuy3how. M.unesyre'fundled it' not perfectly t isrtitd or it
I le teririt ory .. in ni nmt is alretaldy occup.ied.Addrless all ordo1r< ~ios pet'cime,s sublscrip-j
lionis nr ou fits51 to T'. E .\IoOItE PubiihI--
-r ''The liinstraied Weekly,'' I. o. Box
5i450t, No. I l ley ut,. N. V.

HIAVE" YOU TilEDll

SUaRUB EBA.
ARE YOU

Are you so a nguiid hat ally eXII.i,
ms juires inore of tan effort 51han1 you5 Ies.'
capabille of mmiakintg ?

Ionic and inui gorntor, ihitln1ets so lbenilsintly ol llhe. ecielive orgatis ats to im
part v igor' toLItll thle v'itailforces.It is iio alenhlicj appetsizer, wh'lich
et imuhlt es f'or ash-lor t ime, only to let lesuilerer fill to a lower dlepthi of' isisery',bat. it ii' a vegelnble tonic actinig directly
on lie liver amid Spleen.

It reguilates the Bowels, gnieits thienerves, and gives su-ch a healthy 5tnto the whlole system as to soon make thecinvalidl ieel like a ne0W person.
Its operal ions is n'ot violent, buit i5

chiaracteirzed by gr-eat genllenesis ; the~.patient experiellces no0 'Wfndden chanige, niemna'rkt'd resuhi a, bult gradually hisi rubles"'1-'old the:i' *enls, like lic Arabis,And siletlyl steal awaay.'"Th'is is no new and' .ani rle'd d'ls'*ove;-ybnt h:as 'been long plsed withi wonderifulr'e mediatl r'eslmlts, amid is prolnountced lbythliihest. tmedical nlIthoiritles, "S le moilpowerful tonic andc alter'aiive known."
Ask your drugg-ist fori it.For sale by W1M . K\IIDDERI & CO.,New York.

C.WET& SOs
ALADDJ~S E 0

C I T' '
'ttlE .NET 041L 'IN USE.

Warranted 150 D)egr'ees Fire Te'sL.
WATftIWHITH -IN COLO.ityt,t,y tlgOlotsz Fgt,

A-ND IT WILL N4JT EXPLODE,
It burns4In all Coal Oil and

Kerosene Lasnps. Ti'y it. Ask
for "iAladdlin Soturity," anid lake no

otlior.
V. WEST & SONS,'15V. Lombard at., Baltimoro,

.Md.

NOTIOE.,
'ki until thle I17Lh Inst., to frnisih tIlo8treet -Lamips with oil for the ensuing
year.

* Ihy order of Council,anp 7..8 JN.r PIASERn

(iral'ill Thonsainds proclaima V11'.
V<:AR BITTERtl 110-St W0nt)(rful111Il-.
vigorant that ever sustained Cie sinkling
No Person can take these Bitters

according to <directions, anld rema inl log
ulwell, provi<ded their bones aro not Jo-

stroyed by mineral poison Cr OttIer
iCeans, and vitalorgranswasted boyond
repair.

Bilious? Remittent and finer-
Iniifent Rvers, Ivhich are So preva.
lent ill 1110 Valleys of OurV gi-Pat 'ViOI'A
throughout tho U iited States, especially
those of tle Mississippi, Ohio, ilissotdri,
I llois, Tennessee, Ciun).lerland, A ran .

S.., Red, Colorado, Blrazos, 1110 Ghraial,
Pearl, Alabaia, Mobile, Savannahl, Ho .

anloke, ,imnes, aulindally others,witlI
thetir vast tributaries, throtghout ir
entire country during the Sumnier nild
Autunii, and renmarklably so during sea-
sols of inustial heat and driyness, ai
invariably accompanlied by extenlsivp de
ran111glilelIits Of the StonIh ahiil livor,
andl other atbdominal visteena. Inl theil.
treatinnt, a plrgative. exerting a POW-

ofti in uee il [Ill thse variolls tl.
gans, is vs.'entially Ilceessary. Th'lerv

is no Catlartic For tile pttrpose einal t
D n1. .T. \V I '1.1IL \'V m i N 1t Tl Ii,
as they will speeillY reliove the dark-

Colored viscid in::: n%ithi which tl
Iowels .ro loade, at the an t itme
stinillat.in'r tle 'cretiols of tho livor.

Intil geneially restorin- tll. heallity
funct ions of tie lih..eAive organl-,t.

Forf i!' t he hotly lurali:..t diswnse
by purify ing" all its. 1111id.w h\'0 x.:<1 r
lirrri-:.s. No epidemic (nnit tatt0 lhhl

of1 a ytnl ti has fort-arned.
1ys1pipsia or 111digtstion, 1lea,t

a-he, l'ain in tho Shoulders, conlghs.
Tightless of the CDs l>izzinless, &aItr

l.rItietation's of thle 'Stolm.h. Bhad Taslo
inl thle M\outh, Biilimus A ttacksR. 11,1pita
tatiol (.f the fleart. i1flainti i onl of thIl

L Pags, 'ain il tIle re-Iionl of tiei,
Ilievs. '11id a 1u111dre (I v ter painful Ayng .

toitp, r110 Ilte ofT:1-pril-s of' I)yspepsia..
(o1e lottle 'vill prove a bet te gitaaiet

of its Inerits tha a lentlhyl advertijAl
m i'vilt.

Swelliings, V 'er., I-rysi4ela, Swe4i led Neok.

inlammations, Mt-rctir-amrienc ie,I Ie
Sores, E':rptions. (-I the! Skin, Silro M-yo,t.

In these. A- in all it he iln iii l H1li-
eASeS, WVALIs :W'. VI..4a ;\I rr i. l ao
Showin their pr,vA n11rim. JOWiTA il 1.0h
illoAt obstinato :wil intraeltablease.

For' ifflanniintfor) y1and Chr:oic
1led1lu111a isl,a COut, Bilioti;s, Renit.

tenlt and itermittent Fever-s', iseasesof
thle lIlItid, L,iver, iidnm1; anld *1lahldor
theto ilitterS1s havt no eIup. Suich Diseave.4
are Cai llsed by Vitiaed llotid.

Mh-Chanical Dsne.Pross
gaged ill' 1it1i an111d 'Mlinerals, Such .
Pl, ber, Type-setters. Goldl-bwaters. an,
Miners, ais fihey Mlanni o inl lifle, lre sii.vtto panralys;A (if the lioweL!.. To i.t')

agailist Iis ae tadoe of (1S (1 4 WAGRI4'S\Ni,

For.8411D1 ess Frptos,ie
ter .S lih , i h p . p

lan 1ieaes the Skin444 of wha41*teiivierIa'n
ort ure,liiij a(1uil tre li -r!l .u n fup an ai ed41
hiut ofth ysemi ashr4tmeb11.tWn

of ( thstie liijIte iers.ih'i

Icae iet.ually deoendl and i $rnmo'ed. No

I l ' ma e (im lini in yoo 'c 1 :1I4):4 i i g) ti
fo V4hl, mrried orit ig't I(t thet lw ,I f k4'e
mahod441p, t ii' of l' 1 bee 'plon=e
])itr display u,'n decIded nuo l in flenet, ( tii,
impr44ovrn. n i.1 so~l o n4i )1 peci bh'44) .. ..

slellt ' t ile4 1)44 in lt i l m d uht'

everi you i it C u iPle s in ohmd
th0e11s(1n i Phu EroniItions or Iire..

$eleanse i when yon lit stcran

Rtt isIC in theW1 ' inth lei'Viii tl when' it;4104

il140foow. S 134 0 l )e41))tl.q

flni sts445 ntui'C 4414n4A)g. 1)4.,n4 444 rnnen.co. Califrni
nnd cor. 41114of a m, n nl' Charlt. 81' .Y.CII~

fur4 41014, .53T . ., wI 41thointeet

oundA ci Ph 4'xpliat e of444,ime.
Fon ostos-rx Lie-r (''-r-1oN I'mC

*3 .l ash,9 i $3ime &C. wiOtoutint.st,

todecid wh th r h y il tk41 tm

or44 cash pic4)) . When1 de).liere 0from0 )'.e.
Ioy4I'4byCdflearlad, indr1ay 1g twil in- 1ch in-
all the So0'n he pr it,Ms irisroral
effectss lw nu igey 041 'or i14.res h

poutofliYaIO.i rqreSpe-.
'clal 9e uu e ilo r m a s


